Enable "Are you sure?" Dialog for Userview
Adjust and put the following code in your Userview's settings (i.e. Custom Javascript / Sub Footer) for users to see an "are you sure?" dialog if they try to navigate away from a page that has unsaved changes. This
has been tested with the v6 Userview Theme.
You might want to adjust to code to your needs. With the sample below you are able to exclude classes from triggering the dialog as well as field ids that are not regarded as a change (for example select boxes
to show different AJAX subforms).

Code
<script>
var somethingChanged=false;
$("form:not(#loginForm)").on("change", function(e){ //This function detects any changes except for on the login form
if (!$(e.target).is('#id')) { //For all changes except for the field "id", the parameter that something changed is set. You may comment this out if not needed
somethingChanged = true;
}
});
$.fn.hasAnyClass = function() { //This function can deal with a number of classes entered below that will be excluded from the "are you sure you want to leave this
page" notification
for (var i = 0; i < arguments.length; i++) {
if (this.hasClass(arguments[i])) {
return true;
}
}
return false;
}
window.onload = function() {
window.addEventListener("beforeunload", function (e) {
if (!$(document.activeElement).hasAnyClass('waves-button-input', 'form-button') //if the element that would trigger beforeunload has the mentioned classes, the
dialog shown
&& !$(document.activeElement).parent().hasAnyClass('nav_item') //if the element has the mentioned parent class, the dialog won't be triggered (useful for Multi
Page navigation that don't have a distinct own class)
&& somethingChanged) { //only if the form has changed the dialog will be triggered
var confirmationMessage = 'It looks like you have been editing something. '
+ 'If you leave before saving, your changes will be lost.';
(e || window.event).returnValue = confirmationMessage; //Gecko + IE
return confirmationMessage; //Gecko + Webkit, Safari, Chrome etc.
}
return undefined;
});
};
/*
$(window).on('load', function() { //used for debugging
console.log(somethingChanged);
})
*/
</script>

